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8mm+12A+8mm curved tempered insulated glass
8mm+12A+8mm curved tempered safety insulated glass,28mm curved sound resistant insulation
glass,28mm bent heat proof double glazing,28mm energy saving insulated glass,28mm bent double
glazing unit,it is made of 2 panes of 8mm toughened curved glass separated by 12A aluminum spacer and
dual sealed together at the edge.High quality 8+12A+8mm double pane insulated glass offers increased
insulation values comfort,energy conservation and climate control economy.

The Characteristic of 8mm+12A+8mm insulated curved glass panels
1.Raw glass compostion by 8mm clear curved glass,8mm ultra clear curved glass,8mm green tinted
curved glass,8mm grey tinted curved glass,8mm tinted reflective curved glass,8mm tempered curved
glass,4+4mm curved laminated glass,etc.Any 2 kinds of glass can be casually combined to meet your
requested.
2.Aluminum spacer: except for 8mm+12A+8mm,others like 8mm+9A+8mm insulated curved glass or
8mm+16A+8mm insulated curved glass or 8mm+20A+8mm insulated curved glass are available.
3.Glass size: max is 3300*8000mm,any customized size available.

Advantages of 8mm+12A+8mm curved reflective insulated glass
1.Heatproof function,clear reflective glass or color reflective glass or low e reflective glass,it has control
solar energy radiation effectively,make it as reflective insulated glass,to expand the biggest energy
effiecienty.
2.Soundproof: 12A air layer filled with dry gas,the border filled with desiccant to ensure sound insulation.
3.Energy saving glass,save expenses of air conditioners in summer,save heating expenses in winter,have
good effect of heat preservation and energy saving.
4.8mm+12A+8mm insulated glass in curved shape,create aesthetic scene to your building.

Applications of 8mm+12A+8mm curved insulated glass
8mm+12A+8mm curved safety insulated glass for curtain wall,for office building,for many public
areas,etc.

Except for 8mm+12A+8mm curved insulated glass,we can produce 8mm+12A+8mm flat insulated
glass,different colors in clear reflective insulated glass,color reflective double glazing unit,low e tempered
insulated glass,etc.

High quality insulated glass,it is not only bring you a comfortable life,but also help you save
more cost:
Sometimes people found that the fogs happened between double pane glass,the most important is that
the supplier who is produce the insulated glass with fail sealed,and may the poor quality glue
together,then the issure problems happened.
Here Jimy Glass promise all of our custmers,we always keep produce superior quality insulated glass,about
our insulated glass:
***About raw glass,our QC staff check every piece one by one to ensure perfect quality,no bubble,no
scratch,high precise flatness.
***About sealed,we alway make double sealed to avoid the moisture air enter into the glass.
***We offer 15 years warranties.some other suppliers who only can offer 3-5 years warranty due to the
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quality problem,it will spend your time for renovation again,and spend more cost,including glass
cost,install cost,etc
......

If you are interested in,welcome contact us for more detail.
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